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2fyv speak 111! kindly word
Cu T Wn a stiaf behind,

Aati, eh 1 to breathe a tale we'ti heard
Jtftr beneath a aoble mind.

. Tall oft sbetter seed la sows
' By choosing fhus a kitdor plan

Jot If bat little food la known,
''

i . UtUl let at speak the bit we eau.

Giro til the teart t&t fain would liiuo

i Would fain aootlier'fault efface

i Jlow can It pjaMMnr banian pride,

To pOTe humanity lint base f

No r let e Bsash a Higher mood,

A noble1 sentiment of manj
Be earnest la tbe search of good,

; : Aai ipcfck of all tho best we can.

. Thon speak no ill; but lenient be

' To other'e failings as yotir own ;

If you're the first a fault to soe,

Be not the first to make it kaowa ;

For lifo is bat the passing day,
' ' Then; oh! the lit'.lo time we stay,
'

. Let's fpeak of all the best we can.

'Lodging under Difficulties.
Knowing that you like to keep pos-'ta- d

on nil matters of vital importance,
X transmit y-:- the following rich ex-

perience in the life of one of our so
Called anmple men :''

'. Arriving late one nigh, daring the
sumrcer' at the goodly city of

tired and exhausted, he hast-
ened to bia lotel, and, os a particular
favor, he requested good, comforlle
and convenient quarters, which he
was promised he should have- - The
polite clerk, after attending to the
wants of the numerous guest, started
our . iriend" with an attendant, in
search of his room, which provatl to
be up many flights of stair, through
long and winding passngeways going
lrom one wing to another trnd from
right to. left, till our hero arrived at
No. 107. He occupied but little time
over his evening devotions. lie re'.i-ee- d

at once, but not to sleep. . Not
for him was "Tired Nature's restorer,
balmy sleep.". . .

The truth must be told, startling as
It is the bags were too numerous,
too strong and voracious to permit

. him to rest in peace. ' So, resuming
his garments, he made for (he office,
in no very amiable frme of mind, and
addressing the clerk, the following
eomversation ensued :

Stranger Say I have you a good
strong porter about the house ?

Clerk(eagerly) Yes, we have the
strongest oae in the State.

S ranger Is he intelligent ?
Clerk-V-Ob- " yes quite intelligent

for a porter, we think.
Stranger Qoe point ; more. , Do

you consider him fearless that is,
bold and courageous ? - ' '

Clerk As for that matter. I know
he is , he would not be afraid of the
d 1 himself.

Stranger Now, 11 r. Clerk, if your
porter is intelligent enough to find
107, fearless enough to enter, and is

. strong enongh to get my trunk away
from the bed-bug- s, I would like to
have him bring it down.

, Teaching a Fop. .

j It does now and then happen that
scoffers, who seek amusement by po-

king sly fun at the members of the In-

stitute of France, come off second best,

in the encounter. An instance cf this
fact occurred the other evening at a
social reunion in the aristocratic fau-

bourg, .at which a mixed company
were present, and among the rest a
well-know- n savant. Thinkiog to ex
pose the old gentleman to ridicule,
without in the least compromising
himself, aa - impudent young coxcomb
approached the academician, wi'h an
air of preti nded respect, and, in the
bearing of savetal Udies snd gentle-
men, to ; propound a grammatical

!3h, certainly," said the old Rft

tleman, yi "1 will do

the best I can to satisfy your curios-ity.- "

''-
Then, sir," returned ths fop, would

yott pleas to tell me which of these
two expressions is the more alegant,

?tw me some water or, Bring me
" ' ' i"-some water?

MYVby,' returned the academician,
with an imperceptible twinkle in the
eye;l should say that in your cas,

. a mora appropriate phrase than either
would be", Ltad me to water I' "

The questioner's curiosity was
' ' ' ;

gST Thaekeray aa become rich,
keep his carriage, and gives large
entortaizuaests, Otiph&nt Cousui-Cener- al

in Japan, Crowe is in the
satneteapadty at Leipsie, and Tom
Taylor has a fat -- Secretaryship at
borne. Literature U getting to be a
ladder of PP hejgM,

, Ar AJroT J'soVia There is a
remnant of a race of Indians in New
llexleowoosreasntirtly different from
any' other tribe on the eortinmt, and
are supposed to.be descended from the
ancient .Toltecs, who preceded the
Aatces. ; TLey are small, have

conformation or skull end face,
art f peaceful, Tiablts, and live by

weave clo t, build
with tools made of s one, an-- i bnild
towns of stone and mortar with walli.
"Ttay Lav 'now etveu tm U tewa
bat the ruins, of . their f ancient , citie
shew that they were! oooe . inhabited
lj csiUioaJ. .

C0LUMBU3, N. T.

RICRLE Y, A CO.,
Have lately opened a Variety Stots, at the
Old Stand ot the New York Store con
aluflnj of mot every article in trade that
either the farmer. Settler or Emigrant mat
want, to supply hie wants or complete his
outfit, and Kill sellmort articles aa low aa
the same can be bought west q.f the Mis-

souri Rivet, and by prompt attention and
fair dealings hope to receive ft good share
of the public pntronage, QyC and
see our etock and prices tbeieter. Coun-

try produce bought and exchanged. Also
lire stock bought, sold and exchanged.

. Lumber!
Bill" cf Lumber sawed to order on short

notice, and also ahall always keep a good
supply on hand.' ' n7-t- f.
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tre ' Mr. Crocker, Wood River; Charles
J ar..A.

: Gity Hotel,
One mile East of Elkhorn Bridgeon tbe
bill, wnere vne musqueio iruuuic cnum
man nor Deaai la now uppueu mm
erything tor tbe comfort of the tarveler and
bis teau.. No pains will be spared to
.t. .i vim' fvor this entablishment

comfortable and " happy Goo4 stabling
ana room lor wg" v. -
eood well of water, dug for

stoi pie)Diy..i w a- - -
Fraxb bay, cora aad oate oa bund.

gCakea, Pie. Cracker and Bread. -

W. Q. RosmaoM.
; aii-t-r. J. HtmaI.

CURTIS, BROTHERS,
i i

OMAHA CITY, N, TT .. . ,

4Ehq OnsuTQinc- (B

HABTFOBDsCOSNECTICXJT.
'

0-

Cauh Capital fl 00,000

! SURPLUS $300,000,

HOr.lESTEAD
BY EVERY SAFEQUABp'j

,.r0-0-- 0

i Men toll, work, elavai nay almost ain, to
support ineir laaiiiiee ir,,wi... -
ery iudiclone aat fof thair welfare and bap-plnee- e,

EXCEPT INSURE. It is the
eemnwn omlssioa of the majorltjr-vr-loojna- g

the dangers of tha fature In tb --

furity 4f the i.rese at. To riady tbia fault
only requires seriously tbli.klne en tbcaue-jfc- t.

Wisdom and lUrlfc will alwajs elect
to adopt tbe conservativa prluelple of In-

surance, to avert tbe nnbappycuDaequene-t- a

of snob "sllngn and a.rrows of outrafrous
fort iae'' 4 are preibieed o rrr.iot)y bf
h blasting vlsHat'oaeof fire to boioes.

t3.J , ; CorresrondeneiUtvUdU.tf,

(DlfllEAPIElHi

Than any other House West of the

'
BffllSSOURI !

i

"
NEBRASKA

TWO UILXt WXST
WHOLESALE RETAIL

Dealers ta

?tACO, MEAL, COItX, OATS, HAY, AC

We keep constantly on hend the largest and beat assorted Mock ef Gooda
ever kept on Plains, which we will sell cheaper lh:n any

other Houe we.t of the Missouri river. We have
good Camiing grounds iu the rar of our

Store, where Emigrats will be

SUPPLIED WITH WOOD AND WATER

Free of0- -0
- We have purennsed

the interest of Dr. Henry, of
the late firm of Morrow, Rankin and

Henry, and hnving just competed our New
Store, frame building, 20 by 70 feet, directly opposite

Jack Morrow's old adobe store, we are prepared to offer greater
inducements te

Pikss Psak, Utah and

IS THS WAY OF

' '

Fresh (Roods, and Lowcr

F1ICS
THAS ANY OTHER HOUSE WIST OF THE MISSOURI. .

Dr. Henry 'will remain at our Store, where be will be pleased to aea bla

friends and cuetomera, until bla departure for the Hiaes. Raih;r th phra.
Kearney City, fn4-6- May J5.1860.

I. 91. SINGER & GO'S

FARMERS'

FAMILY

0EWINO

MACHINE,

MASie TMK SNLT flSFSCV

IcU Utitcta
v " Thai Is made.

Tbla recent iuvention is dealgned

eipreasly for the asa of ;

FARMERS' FAMILIES',

It Is adapted to sew both

COARSE AND FINE FABRICS

j r To tha clcest perfsttiea.

IT HEMS

,
' FELLS . j

; '' --

TCCKI

OATuer.s.
' "'Our

TAILORING SEWLN0

MACIIIICES

HATE NO RIVAL;

. At tbe recent
' iaestifition of TaU
lore in Paris, aa to whlrk

8ewing Machine waa lest
to their una, It waa um at- -,

roaaly decided la favor of the Siujer
Machine.

Every Machine to- -

WARRANTED TO' GIVJ5 PER- -

' FCT SATISFACTION, 1

OR MONEY REFUNDED. .

Send for a circular and samp! of it work.

I Bf . SIIfCJEIt CO.

"' H.C. GATES, A cent,
i

CO I.ake streer,
j .. . . Chicafo, IlJ4is.

si .-i
- i !v !:ra aj. ;ui "

Drafts, wltk orders tor Macbinea, nay
be forwarded by Express or Mali;

TERRITORY,
OF rORT KBAKXXT.

cnarse !
o

GaMorma

IVi Di JOHNSON.

Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Liquors.! ( runs, uandies, uameciioueriee,
Uigint, lancy Goods, Yai.kce Notions, Jew-
elry, Toy and a tbousandand two "iinii
kr.ax, chicken-fixhi'- a, etcetraa and

wbich he olTers for sale on the
mo easy and reaeonable terms ; as ba ia
dutrnr.in-- 1 to cl ise out.

Complete o .tfite for ernlgrar.ts, put up,
with di and dispatch, and fail ssuafas-tio- u

al-t- f.

gxnoa moao,

It mllea above Columbus, and 3 miles be-

low Genoa ferry.
North side of the Loupe Fork,

Trare'era can be accommodated here oa
very reuon-bl- e terms,

Buffalo robes, tanned bides, moccasins,
and small hides, for sais

Ubo most approved Patent Medicines,
Pain-kille- r, Ll.ameuts, Oils, Essence, .c.

great aariety. '

Also Cattle medicines.
Ajent for CurtU Medicia and lini-cu- e

ala. al9-tf- .

r. GEESAMAN, aV CO.

Tvodoon East of the Pacific Bowt

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAL-

ERS IN
DniRa.
Medicines,
Chemicals,

- " " ' ' -- 'Paints,
Paint Brushes,
Oils,

; i Yarroahes, 1.

Turpentiut,
! :;:' '- 'Dya-atuff- e,

. .. .Claae, . V J .:
! Glaaawart. ......

A aaperior qoalify ef smaklnf aud
cbewinf tobacco, cigars, 8cotcb

I
"

aud Mocohy aoufls.
; Ev ry
;.:: ; ' variety of Fancy - --

i Goods and perfumery. toi-- ..
i , let articles, extracts, colrgnes,
; pomades, toilet and fancy aoapa, '

hlr, pail, and tooth brushes A full and
', ' omplt seorim?nt of

f ' r
, STATIQSpflVt

IIURFORD BROTHER,
DEALERS IN.

HardwareAgricultural Implements ife

etock ef all kinds o Oo.da la kh!rHave con.lantlv on hand, a very heavy
line to which tbey inula tbe attention ot the publie. They keep aa baaei taa

Very Best Makes of Plows of all kinds
WHICH THEY WARRANT.

Fanning Mills, Cultivator!, Grain Cradles, steaa.ers.aad Mawera; aad "

Iron
slash.

Shovels,
White Lead,

PainU,
Turpeatlne,

CultlVater's teeth.

And, in abort, all eeoda neeaaeary aupplr the
Farmrr, BUckamith, Carpenter Painter, Bhoesaaker, ad all attera.

y eorrliallv invhe an exsminatlon of our ateek. JSTOur Hardware '', .

on DoiisIm Street, and ot.r Atrlcultaral VTarebouee, aa raarteealk Street, Ossah a.
Omaha" N. T., June 2, 1860. et'-ly.- '

MO. 5, .TBOEKIZ BLOCK, trPtR BKOADtTAY,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL VEJLER I.Y

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

DE.Oen,c3.3r-33aLc3- .o Olotlilns,
BOOTS & SHOES, LIQUORS

Jtttptctfully dirictt tht attention tf PvrcStutrt, I km

XMMSN8K, VARIKD AKD ELEQANX STOCK TOKTM1

Which hss been selected In the Eastern Cities wlih special refer a a ee ! kW

wanteef tbia market,
Ify aiierlmsl r- -

Fancy Dress Goods Cloths & Shcetincrcj

HEATT AND FANCY I ftROCEKIEf 0OOT1 AND HOW,

Vails
Olaaa,

Pleka,
LlcseedOU,

Yaraiib,
lapaa.

oxor

h old Ma t

ITII, COm

JOHN SMITH A OO,

Rirtr, W. T.
r k

BOOKS AKD ITATZOjTZST, BMTIUOBI; UTJQOXI, AC, 4V&,

Is Very Liarge : and Complete.

fa iiicr& Outfittinsr Goods,,
;"f

ANP"TENT CLOTHS, MINER'S PICKS AND SHOrjtti
TXKT

SOUAftCURED HAMS, SMOKED 8AUSAGK 4C.
80,000 BUiltKL-- (.1 CORN, i.OOfl

BACKS Of yLOU..

Wi aay anything about rrlcea, for we baa erery dav praef tk

they aTeaatuSry to those who da bu-U- s .th aa. But I. m aad w,

wouldf respectfully tbat we can oder. b.tt.r induc.Bi.uto t. pureha... cf a
u,,,' Atly other Hi3e ia Western Iowa.

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKHN IN EXCIUNGkVoR OOOP.

Call cSj see
al-- t.

Wvy KoMo i
Platte River Ferry;

MOUTH OF THE CACHE LS FOUDRE KITES.

JOX31V 8. 851

Have e.tabliahed a FINE ROPE FIRRY acraas ths oth FlaHf
at the Emifrrants caa bf araaaed witaaM
detention. And all Km'granta and Traiaa, whs wish t aaa tbe
sand an the Sonlh Platte, will croes tha aawa t tha North aWa.aa
ths Salt Laks Croselnc (mouth of Lodge Poll Creea), thanes by Jaaa
Smith'a trail en which they will find goad .raaa. w. w'" :

mllei with M at4 i theraaaa,at ha thaa eisht aaart. t.
id aP..vlng ot 8BVENTI-F1V- E RCILE8 l dtataaaj is ths m. .,;
f ths Cache La Poudre River i wlMeh makes aaej ..

best raata, diaeavered. U ths alaaa--a- ad E-- V" W"J"J2U, sWk and mofl.y by this rouUs u which wUlttos , ,
nw set. TiivrirDi Tn tmb K AJf UA8 AKD JsXDKAftKA

I" jv.

' f O.vfll i'.'I

Mou b of th Ca I
April M, 1180. r..JW . v
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